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Mortgage"^Mortgage, hj conditional sale— Foreclosnra— Suit for  possession o f  
mortgaged properiij— Regulation X f J l  o f  1806, s. S— Conditions precedent-^ 
J)emand fo r  payment o f  moftgagc-vioney— P ro o f o f  scrvlce oj notica---Proo/ 
o f  noticn being signed hy the Judge-^ P roof o f  forwarding copy o f application 
wiih notice— Act I V  o f  1882 ( Transfer o f  Proparhj A ct) .

The provisions as to the procedure to ba followed ia taidng' foreolosnre pro- 
ceiediiiga uuder Regulation X V I I  of ISOC are not merely directoiy, but stii. b isatiu- 
factioa of tke prescribed conditions therein lai d dov/n precedes the right of the 
conditional vendee to claim the forfeiture of the couditioual vendor’s right, and 
the varioUvS requirements of that section have to bo strictly obse.vved in order to 
entitle a mortgagee to come into Court, and, upon the' basis of the observance o£ 
those req,nirem.entS} to“] assert an absolute title to the property of the mortgagor. 
JVorender ISarain Singh v, Dwarka Lall Mundur (1) and Madho Fershad v. €!aj& 
dhar (2) followed.

In a salt for possession of immoveable property by a conditional vcndeo 
nnder a deed of conditional sale, alleged to have been foreclosed under Rego.Ia« 
tiou X V I I  of 1808, it appe3,ved thatj except a recital in the application for fore
closure itself, there was nothing to show that any prolimiuary demand was ever 
made tipon the moi'tgagors for payment of the mortgage-debt ; that there "w-as no 
proof of the “ notice” itself having been setved wpon the mortgagorsj v/hioh it lay 
upon the plalntift' to establish ; that there was nothing to show that the notice 
which was issued waa signed by the Judge to whoni the application was made and 
that it was not proved that a copy of the application was forwarded along with 
the notice to the mortgagors, or that its terms were ever brought to their kuo\v«
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Htld, applying to the case the principles stated above, that the proviaiona 
o f, Regulatioa S V II of 1806 had not been aatisfied, and that the plaintift had 
not Mfllled his obligation, namely, to prove afHrmafclVoly that those pr<\.vis3ion» 
wsre strictly followed.

Held also that to treat the suit as oU.e instituted under thn TnmsiCfiic ol 
Property Act, and to allow the plaintiff to obtain such relief as ho "ould ho on- 
iitledto by that Act, would be to countenauce an entire change iix the naifc" and
«haractet oi the suit aa it Tvaa originally inatitutedj and that this waS% bq

not sanctioned by the law.

Th® plaintiff in tbis case ckiaied possession of an eiglit u.amB 
sliare of a village called Bharauli as tlie conditional vendee under 
a deed of conditional sale, dated the 13th December I86i, which

* First Appeal No. 145 of 1885, from a decree of Syed Farid-ud-diii AhmaJp, 
Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore, dated the 15th January, 1S85.

Cl) I  L R., 3 Calo. 397; L. R , 5 Ind. Ap. IS.
(2) L h R j  U Calc. I l l ;  L, R., 11 lucl Ap. ISO,.
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had been foreclosed under Regulation X V I I  of 1806. He stated 
in liis plaint as follows : —

“  A n  application for foreclosure was pressated ousbehalf o f tlie plaintiff on the 
12tli June, 18S2, regarding au eight annas zamiudari ahare of tlie aaid village, es;cep« 
ting the eight annais zamindari share o\rued ami possessed by hiuloslf, and after de
ducting Rs. '/T80 received ou account of interest, that application Vv'aa valued at Ttfi. 
20,SS7'4-0, But the mortgage-monoy, includiug principal and interest or any por
tion thereof, was not deposited on behalf of any defendant, in consequence o f which 
the plaintiff, at the end of the usual year of grace, became abaoliite owner,, entitled 
to the proprietary possession of the remainin." eight annas izamiiidari share, together 
T îth all the rights and interests appertaining thereto. The plaintiff acquired that oil 
the 10th July, 1SS3, the date on ■which the year of grace expired ; but the defendants> 
who are in possession, have not delivered possession, but have refused to do SO, and 
that is the date on which the cause of action accrued. ”

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judpje o f Gawnpore) gave 
tlie plaintiff a decree for possession o f the property. The defend*- 
ants Sitla Bakhsli(aminor represented by his mother and guardian,) 
and Sonidha Kuar appealed to the High Court, iinpngning the 
decree on grounds which are stated in the judgment o f the Court.

Mr. C. 3 .  Hill, Pandit Sundar Lai, Pandit Bishamhhar JSath 
and Pandit JSaioal Biliari, for the appellants.

Mr. HlahibuUahj Fandit Jjudhia Bath and Munslli Kashi Prasad^ 
for the respondent,

StraicSht, OfFg. C. This an is appeal from a decision o f tbs 
Subordinate Judge of Oawnpore, passed upOa the 15th Janaaryj 
1885, There were several defendants to the suit, but we are only 
concerned in the appeal to this Court with one Sitla Bakhsh, a 
minor, who is represented by his mother, Musararaat Panno Kuar, 
as his guardian ad litem, who is the sole appellant. The suit was 
brought by the plaintiff-respondent, as the proprietor o f eight annaa 
in a certain property, to obtain possession of that property, on tha 
basis  ̂ o f a document o f the 13th December, 1864, which, the 
plaintiff contends, amouated to a conditional sale-deed, and certain 
foreclosure procaedings taken thereon. Ijb iŝ  in fact, upon the 
strength of a statutory title, which he says that he obtained by 
the operation of Regulation X V II  o f  1806, that he claims to ba 
entitled to possession of the property to which he lays claim, Now 
the relief which is asked in the plaint is that a decree for prO'« 
priotary possession o f eight annas zamiudari share out of the entire
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1888 sixteen annas zamindari in maiiaa Bluiraulij pargana Bindkij
’‘’*“'''7 ialisil Kiiliyanpur, in the Fatehpur diBlriotj with all the rights’fetTLA • -t -i 0 i

Bakusts appertaining to the aibrosakl Eavuinclarij m a y  be passed m  to o
Lai.'ca plaiiitliFs favour agaitiafc all the defeuclaiits by actual dispossessioa

pRisAD. Singh, Sitia Bakliabj Musammat Chhogar Kuar, and
Lala Hur Prasad^ defendants, uml by extinction of the rights of 
the above-named defendants, by protecting the right of Sheo Ram 
dofendinit, and declaring the want of title of Balmukand, pro/orm^ 
defendant.'* It is therefore quite clear fi'oni the mode in which 
this suit was presented in theCourt below, that it was a saifc based up
on the statutory title which the plaintiff alleged he obtained nnder the 
Regulfition 1 have already mentioned, and it was for the possession of 
tbepropertynponthestrength of that statutory title. Hence it follows 
that imless it is clearly and satisfactorily established that the provi
sions of the 8th clause o f  Regnlation X V I I  of 180G were satisfied;, 
the plaintiff cannot succeed in the present suit. The case has takeii'  ̂
considerable time in argument^ hut has not been iianecessarily pro
tracted, because the points that have been raised by the learned 
counsel for the appellant were well worthy o f attention. The first 
contention was, that the father o f SitIa Bakhsh, the appellant, 
haying purchased at an auction-sale held in execution of a decroc 
obtained upon a bond o f 1859, which was prior in date to the 
i33ortgnge or conditional sale-deed upon which the plaintiff claims!  ̂
he therefore had a prior Jien to the plaintiff, and v/as entitled to 
reroain in possession of the property as being the owuer of a 
prior charge. I have already indicated that in, regard to that 
contention of the learned counsel for the appelhuife, it appear. -̂ 
to me to turn upon a question of fact, namely, whether the 
purchase by the father of Sithi Bakhsh wiis made at a sale in 
execution of a decree passed upon an instrument which created 
a prior charge to that o f the plaintiff, Now, as a matter o f factj 
it  seems to me that the Subordinate Judge was right in the con
clusions at which he arrived, and has correctly held that, regard
ing all the circumstances, the sale at which the appellant’s father 
purchased the shave in this very village v/as a sale in eseoii- 
tion of the -simple money-decree, which had been obtained by ono 
Hat Dayal and some one else against Gulab Rai and Eisheii 

, Bayal,, 1 therefoMj as fegards this contention} waa against tlw
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learned counsel for the appellant, and did not require to be ad- 1SS6
dressed on tbis point by the learned Pandit who appears for tho 
respondent. The nest objection taken was that, upon a true eon- Bakush

struction o£ this deed of the 13th December, 1864, the instrument Lalta

was not in the nature of a conditional sale, and that it was nothing 
more nor less than a simple mortgage, which, nnder certain cir- 
cnmatancesj could and would become a usafractuaiy mortgage.
Of oourse, if this construction is a well-founded one, it is obvious 
that this suit, which is a suit for possession of the property under 
a title created by the foreclosure proceedings of 1882, cannot suc
ceed, and that we have no power to decree possession to the plaintiff 
as a usufructuary mortgagee. I  think, however, it will be best 
for me, assuming for the purpose that the document constituted a 
conditional sale, to deal with the case in reference to the third 
c6ntention of the appellant’s learned counsel, which is based npois 
the informality or. rather invalidity o f the foreclosure proceedings 
taken by the plaintiff. I adopt this course in order to avoid the possi
bility o f conflict between two Division Benches o f this Ooiirt as to 
the construction to be placed upon the instrument of the 13th Dec
ember, I8 0 i, for though I  do not wish to commit myself defini
tively to the opinion, I confess I entertain grave doubts as to wha- 
ther it was correctly held on a former occasion that that document 
did amount to a conditional sale* I  will, however, not dispose 
of the case upon that ground, because even assuming it to be tho iri" 
strument contended for by the plaintiff, I think the suit fails by rea
son of the conditions precedent of the Regulation X V II  of 1806 not 
having been satisfied. It may be taken as undoubted -law, which 
their Ijordships o f the Privy Council have laid down in the most 
explicit terms in Norender JSarain 8ingh v. Dimrha Lull Mundur 
(1 ) and Madho Persliad v. Gcijadhaf' (2), that the provisions as to 
the procedure to be followed in taking foreclosure proceedings 
under Regulation X V I I  of 3 806 are not merely direetor^^j but 
that strict satisfaction of the prescribed conditions therein laid down 
precedes the right o f the conditional vendee to claim the forfeiture 
o f the conditional vendor’s right i and it is clear, not only by thes® 
decisions of their Lordships, but by a long course o f decisions of iliiB 
\̂nd other Courts in India, that the various requirements of that

(1) I. L. E .,3  Cak. 397 ; L. R , 5 IncL An. IS.
(2} 1, L* li., 11 Calc. Ill 5 L, l i ,  II Ind. Ap. 155.
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section Lave to bo strieilj observed in order to entitle a morfcgagea 
to come into Court, nnd upon the basis of the observance of the 
requirements of that section to assert fin absnhito title to the pro
perty of the mortgaf^or. In this case there is no evidenoe that the 
requirements of the 8th clause of the Begiilation have been com- 
ph’ed with. First, there is nothing to show, except a recital in the 
application itself, that any demand ”  was ever made upon fcha 
mortgagors for payment of the mortgnge-debt. As to the n:eces» 
sity of this preliminary demand, there are rulings o f this Court 
to be found in Behmn Lai v. Beni Lai (1) and Karan SingJi v. 
Mohan Lai (2), and an nnrcported ruling o f the late Chief Justice 
and Blr. Justice Duthoit in First Appeal No. 50 of 1884. Next, 
there is no proof of the notice”  itself having been served upon 
the mortgagors, which it lay npon the plaintiff to establish. Furj 
ther, there is nothing to show that the notice which was issued 
was signed by the Judge to whom the application was made. In
deed, it would seem not to have been, nor is it proved that a copy 
of the application was forwarded along with the notice to the mort
gagors, or that its terms were ever brought to their knowledge. 
Without referring in detail or dealing at length with tho reasons 
given by their Lordships in the two rulings o f the Lords o f tha 
Privy Council to which I have referred, it seems to me that, apply
ing the principles of these rulings to tho facts before us, we hayo 
no alternative but to hold that the provisions o f the Begulation have 
not been satisfied, and that the plaintiff has not fnlfilled his obliga
tion, namely, to prove affirmatively that those provisions were 
strictly followed. Theso observations are sufficient for the purpoaa 
o f dealing with this appeal.

Before leaving the matter, however, I  must refer to the sug-* 
gestlon made by the learned Pandit for the respondent that we 
should treat this suit as one instituted under the Transfer of Pro
perty Act, and that we should allow his client to obtain such relief 
as he would be entitled to by that Act.

I cannot adopt this suggestion. To do so would bo io comi- 
tefiance an entire change in the nature and Gharactor of the stiife 
from the shape in which it was originally institiitedj and this I do 
fiot think î  a course sanctioned by law.

;; ■, Aii s.
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The appeal must be, and iSj deoreed. Ô lie plaiaiifl’s suifc 
T%nll stand dismissed with roference to the interests o f Sitla Baklisli 
and MusaBiraat Soiiidha Kiiaii' with eosts ii? proportion iu Ibis 
Court and in tlie lower Court.

TyueelLj J .— I entirely concur,
___________ Appeal allowed.

Before M t. J-ustlcc Oldfidd and Mr.-Justice M ah noo J-

C H A M P  A T  (P la JK T IF F ) V. Â D̂ AKOTHER (DEPBKDAWTa),'*'
H.ndii Liixo— Sirhjhan— Succession,

Upon tlie d?atli of a eliiidless Ilinflu wiflow -vvho had been married in. one of 
the four approved forms of marriage, .9, one of the collateral relatives of her 
husband, stating that his rahjor son had baen adopled by her, obtained possession 
of certain proxierty which had formed her strklhnn, and mutation of names was 
effected iu the iiunot’a favour in the reveaue records, A suit was iustituted 
against S nnd his son h j C, on the allegation that lie and / ,  who were co!- 
laterul relatives of the widow’s hnsband, vrei'e entitled, under the Hindu Law, toi 
swcceed in moieties to the properties left h j her as het S'tridkan, find claiming- 
recovery of possessiou of half hor property, la  defence, the adoption was 
pleaded, and another plea was that the widow had left a i>roLlier, who in tiis 
absence of the adoptitfn, would succeed to the property to the exclusion of the 
plainviff. The Court o£ first instance held that the alleged adoption had nob 
been proved. In the lower appellate Court the plea as to adoption v̂as given up.

jfield that, npon the facts found, the pLuutill was the heir of the deceassed 
Vidow, and as sueli entitled to sncceed to her stridkan under the BinduLaw. 
7'hdkuor Dsyhee v. B(ilnk Bam (1) fallowed. Munia v, Furan (3) distinguisbedj

Tbfe following table shows the relationship, of the parties to
this case ;

PURiN

Sheo Rata 

Kaadi

Barsukh Mot! 

Champat (pW ,)

Kala 

Suhib Efti 

Siiamb.In}.
Surja 

Pat Kam 

Rupo (widow)
Ani’n Ghand Jitan

j (deft. No, 3)
ShibaCdeffc. No. 1)

Kewal (deft. No. 2)

* Second Appeal No. M 42,of 1385, from a decree of 0 . W . P ,-Wfttts, .Esq., 
District Judge of Salnjranpiir, dated the 16t.li July, 1885, reversing a decree oE 
Matilvi Syed Taj'uuainl Husain, Mansif of Shamli, dated the Sth December,
ISS-ia

(-1) 11 Moo. I, A. 135. (2) I. L. E., 5 AM 310.
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